Get to Know
Collingwood
2.5 HRS FROM TORONTO | 22 MINS FROM THORNBURY | 25 MINS FROM WASAGA BEACH
Cradling the meandering shoals of Georgian Bay’s southern shores, you will find the booming port town of Collingwood, a
unique blend of both the modern and the historic. Enjoy the wealth of unique shops, cafes, and restaurants as well as 3
craft breweries, a vibrant local arts scene, a heritage downtown and its lakeside parks. Collingwood is a well known
tourist destination, for its skiing in the winter, and the limestone caves along the Niagara Escarpment in the summer.

Experience the Great Outdoors

Heritage

If you love the outdoors, you’ll love Collingwood and the many
outdoor amenities, we've listed a few of our favourites below;

The town of Collingwood was the first municipality in Canada to
have a Heritage Conservation District included on the
prestigious list of Canada’s Historic Places. Many Collingwood
heritage buildings have received heritage awards over the years.
Collingwood resides within the Territory of Saugeen Ojibway
Nation. The Awen’ Gathering Place is a space along the
Collingwood waterfront to recognize the First Nations presence
in South Georgian Bay and create opportunities for engagement
of Indigenous and non-Indigenous peoples while fostering
reconciliation through education and conversation.

Waterfront Trail – 17km of paved off-road trail and 10km unpaved,
screened-limestone “rail trail”.
Millennium Park - The most northerly point of the Collingwood
Harbour providing an outstanding panorama of Georgian Bay and
the Niagara Escarpment.
Collingwood Adventure Voyages – A selection of tours, charter
fishing, sunset cruise, shipwreck snorkeling, or a lighthouse tour.
Cranberry Golf Course – A gorgeous golf course where amenities
include an outdoor pool and tennis courts with restaurants and
Collingwood’s largest patio.
Blue Mountain Resort – Located just northwest of Collingwood, a
fantastic destination for four season activities.
Scenic Caves Nature Adventures – 370 acres of mature
hardwood forest to explore.

Check it out...
Classic Movies by the Bay – A free, outdoor film series featuring the greatest classic films at
Shipyards Amphitheatre.
Living Water Resort – The only waterfront resort in the Collingwood and Blue Mountain
area.
Living Shore Spa – A spa featuring Ontario’s only Aquapath TM hydrotherapy treatment and
provides spa specialty treatments.
Gibson & Co – An elevated Café & Bar that serves award-winning espresso and local baked
goods.
The Smoke – A restaurant taking BBQ to a whole new level. Ribs, beef brisket, chicken, pulled
pork and more.
The Iron Skillet – A restaurant serving favourites like Schnitzels, Cajun, Steaks, and authentic
Mexican.
Collingwood Farmers Market – Open every Saturday from Victoria Day to Thanksgiving.

For more information visit collingwood.ca
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